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'Telephone Connection

Jacob Sharp.
rWle a motion for a change of venue
pending In the New York courts in

th case of the second trial el jacoo
Sharp, the defendant was granted the
notion and the messenger thereof .was

death. Ills was a successful career with
an ending most Bad. Sprung from a lowly
parentage and with no school advantages,
be fought, by his natural force of charac-
ter, his way up the business ladder until
he finally reached a commanding position
In street railroad circles in New York.
Then in an ominous moment, he fixed
his ambition upon the Broadway Surface
railroad. He carried it through, but.llko
Bamson, pulled down the pillars of the
temple of the people's wrath upon him in
so doing. There was wholesale- bribery
and Sharp was shown to have had a
guilty connection therewith. Tho means
employed to secure testimony against
Sharp were sometimes most marvel-
ous, and the newspapers of the
metropolis made him the target for
their most pointed arrows of Journ-allstl- o

abuse, lie was finally tried and
convicted and sentenced to four years'
imprisonment and a fine of $5,000. The
court of appeals granted him a new trial
last November", because Sharp' testi-

mony before the Senate commltteo in
1880 was admitted in his original trial, as
It was held, Improperly.

Ills friends have been declaring for
some time that he was In a dying condi-

tion, but his enemies as constantly as-

serted that he was shamming. Death
has stepped in to say who were right.
The veil of another world is thrown about
his life now, and he is entitled to charit-
able consideration from his critics, since
he is no longer able to speak for himself.
He was one of that large class of success-
ful men who believe that bribery to carry
a point is a necessary work, which ought
not to be described as all evil. Ho be-

lieved that the only way to secure the
project of his life in the Broadway Sur-

face road was to bribe, and believed Hint
the end justified the means. Hundreds
and thousands of men have been acting
from the same motives nil their lives,
but to Jacob Sharp it fell to be the con-

spicuous exemplar of n most depraved
system. Thus lie tecame the scapegoat
of the sins of his fellows, until hounded
by the newspapers, and made an object of
public contempt, sick in body and mind
from the two years' siege, death threw
its mantle over him.

His career will for a time have its les-

son for those nmbitlous spirits who for-
get honor and justice in their pursuit of
gain ; but in a llttlo while his fate will
be forgotten and some now Jacob Sharp
will rise to again point the moral of the
inherent weakness of man in the face of
temptation.

Bars In Soldier' Homes.
The Grand Army Xcics prototi vig-

orously against the lager beer bars in tlio
soldiers' homes, arguing that the con-
stant presence of these bars in the homo
building is an irresistible temptation to
many who in consequence drink when
they otherwise would not. The existence
of these bars is excused on the ground
that the men would drink at any rate,
and It is better that they should be ac-

commodated within the Institution than
tall a prey to the dive-keepe- rs outside ;

but the JVetcjvory forcibly replies that
this argument might be used to justify
tbe establishment of a bar in the county
almshouse. It is also urged that the
money from the sale of the beer is used
for furnishing reading matter and amuse-
ments for tbe men, and that when they
get tipsy, they are cent to the guard-bous- e.

Briefly, the old soldiers have
shown a most deplorable tendency to get
drunk, and the easiest way to meet the
case has been chosen. They are encour-
aged to drink right in the homo, where
they can be locked up without trouble,
though it would not be a very difficult
matter for the management to exerplso a
paternal restraint over these weak wards
of the nation. But there is another fea-
ture of this caeo worthy of attention ;

the small measure of self-respe- and dig-

nity that evidently prevails among the
veterans. At on3 of these homes, we
are told, 25 to 30 barrels of beer are sold
each'ay, and It Is evident that that
highly nutritious but seductive beverage
is swamping the glory, pride and dignity
of many a boasted veteran. Let the old
soldiers and sailors brace up, and recol-
lect that the main brace will not stand
continued splicing.

Increased School Tax.
Tbe finance committee of the Lancas-

ter school board announce that it is
necessary to raise the school tax
rate from three mills to four mills for
the current year, owing to the expense
contracted under the introduction of the
plan for free text books, etc., in the
public schools. It la stated that up to
June 1, 1888, there will be an expense for
this departure et about $11,000.

Those who remember the discussion
that was bad when this system was under
consideration will recall that its advo-
cates declared that the new plan would
require an expenditure of an amount of
one-ha- lt et what has been shown to lie
needed.- - It was claimed that the buidcu
would be so light as to be scarcely felt.
Tbe scheme has been in operation but u
little while when the people find their
school tax rate raised one-thir- and per-
haps the end Is not yet. The Ixtei.i.1.
obxceii believed at the time and so ex-

pressed itself, that the proposed change
was wrong in principle, and iu practlco
it seems to have turned out no better.

Abate the --Nuisances,
The mayor being now elected for four

years and being ineligible for
and the police force being appointed

by him, we may reasonably expect a
stricter enforcement of the lawand abate-
ment or nuliances, thau when tbe ofll
cials of tie city bad motive to cater to

'I4l
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SV

the demands of the voters. And one
thing which especially recommends itself
to the remedial attention of the mayor
and the pollco, is the practlco. of Incum-
bering the streets and sidewalks, that are
Intended for locomotion, and which
should be Impeded as little as pos
slble. Storekeepers Incline to obstruct
the sidewalks needlessly with their
goeds; vehicles are permitted to
unduly occupy the streets ; builders Bproad

their materials about unnecessarily; and
coal wagons have a steady habit of doing
just as they find it most convenient for
them to do to unload. These latter are
especially aggressive in their impositions;
they drive bodily upon the sidewalk,
leavinK no passage way; or thntst out
their chutes so that they cannot be
passed. There is a reasonable allowance
to be made for needful obstruction of the
sidewalk in delivering coal, but it can
always be done without making Up way
wholly impassable; and this should ba re-

quired.

Tub New York l'rcta has been trying to
ttnd out "what kind of a girl a college man
llkoa beat," and in answer to a circular sent
to ntudonta et different colleges aecarcu
nomo curious answer, though the majority
reveal that "originality not running
around looao In our Boats of Icarnlag."
Thoro Is the man from Yale, who writes on
ncentod paper, that ho could not "Intluro"
an uneducated girl ; neither can the
"nrljorlty" of his aex. One begins; "You
nro evidently familiar with my work on
our oollego paper." A Cornell man abso-

lutely freckles hla epltlo with the odltorlal
"we," and when said freokloa wore eradi-

cated so llttlo complexion was left that It
couldn't be'urod.

The J'ress says editorially: "Tho main
and the moat pleasing deduction to to
drawn from the largo mans of atudonU' cor-

respondence which the TVmi received In
answer to this fiuostlon la that the standard
of womanhood or the growing men et
America Is as pure and lofty as our mothers
could wish."

Tm: Kphrata Jteview has found It ncccs-ar- y

to enlarge. It on now better ncoom-raodat- o

advertise, and uioro fully publish
fie news of that busy (own and vlolnlty.
Tho lievtnv la managed by a man who
knows ho v to ?jiako a llvo nowspnpor.

PERSONAL.
Mum. Waitii is qulto poor, and a fund

will be raised for her.
Dr.AiNK'.s irionda In Kloroncn say hots

broaktng down and looks to be 70, though
only 58 years of agr.

Majoii CJr.NF.iiAT. Ai.i'iusn II. Tkuiiv
was on Thursday placed on I be rotlrod list,
In accord anco with the roconitnondatlon of
the army retiring board.

I)n. Josni'ii A. 1'axsok, vloo president
nt the Htato Atrrlmiltural soclnty, died on
Thursday in Philadelphia, Ho was born
in IiuckH county In 1812.

John A. Logan, sou of the la to Banntor
Logan, was nirostod on Thursday in Now
Castle, l'a., forabootlng end severely Injur-
ing a riotous Italian atrikor.

Mn. Elliot V. Hum-Aim- , who recently
purchased the Now York Mail mid Kxjtrtss,
says Hint ho Intends to publish a text of
Hcrlpture at the head of its editorial columns
aiioug as no snail control mom.

Piunci: IliUMAJioic la about to retire
from the German chancellorship, because
of the propoacd marriage of Prlnco Alex-
ander, et Uattonberg, and 1'rlucosn Vic-
toria, of 1'russln,

Tun wii'K ov HiHitor Amadkch a.
Kki.mck, et the MoruvUn otmroti, died In
New York on Thursday. Deceased was
the daughter of He Into Jacob Klco of
Jlothlohom.

Dn. D. Uayks Aonf.w, of Philadelphia,
completes to-d- ay n Imlf oontury of profes-
sional life, having graduated In medicine
at llio Unlvoralty of Pennsylvania on April
0, 1S38. Ho was born In Lancaster county
soverity years ago,

William II. Wiiitkoaii, of (lamiar.-tow- n,

died on Thursday. Mr. Whltocar was
born tn Woodbury, N. J., on November 8,
1S05, snd wan the son of JSonJuuiln and
Harttli 1C. Whltoror, bntti Jef whom were of
revolutionary iiiicoHtry. llowasproiuluont
aa an advisor of 1'riwUIont ISuouanun, aud
was thn author of a sketch of the lives of
l'rosldonta Jauns A. Uai Hold and Chester
A. Arthur.

IIkiirmann, the prpAtldhcltatour. prom-I- s

38 to gxkhu AladainoDlHsDobnr, thn New
York Hplrltuallst, at a public test In Chick-mln- g

hall, Now York, on Kunday ovonlng.
Herrmann says: "1 am ready to do all
that Mine. Dla- - Debar Uoch. 1 will show
that thlH woman Is n humbug, 1 bavo
spent thousands of dollars on spiritualism
aud 1 say 1 can produro all the phenomena
that splrltunllsts do by art and notblug
else. Aa to the plcturo trick, 1 can make a
plcturo fade and nppear in n llower, bring
up celebrities on call or any et those hu.u- -
uiiKging trioKB et tno spiritualists."

nuLin rou vi.ANriNQ in t:m.
llie Klud to Brlect and How They Can tlo

Krit Iu Good Order.
Troin the Country tionlleman.

Tho following twenty rules are nt

to most tree-plante-rs, who, for
want of attention, break aomo of them, and
reminders are therotoro often useful :

I. A valuable sort Is wcrth uioro than
merely a handsome tree.

'i Ciood hoaltby bracing roots are of more
Importance than a aymmeliloal top.

3. Tho roots should be long and strong
ouougb, and the top made light cnouiib, to
obvlato any shaking.

1. lr the roots of n tree are frnron, nnd
then thawed out of the ground or In contact
with the air, the tree will be killed.

f. If frozen roots nro thawed In compactly
pressed mellow curth,tho tico may be mail o
to live.

0 Manuro should never be placed In con-
tact with the roots when setting out a troe,
bnt used lor a mulch or

7. Troea should always be sot about as
deep as they Blood In the nurtery, or two
or ibrie lnobosdeopor, to allow for the set-
tling of the earth.

8 Spread out the roots nearly equally on
all sldos, no as to brace the tree well.

P. Avoid particularly any small cavity
next the roots, but till compactly against
them on all sides with line, mellow earth.

10 A small, thrilty troe with copious
room when sot out. will be n good bearing
tree Hooner thau a largo ouo with mutllatod
room.

II. Watering In dry weather crusts the
surface, aud dues not reach the roots.

X'i. Young trees should uot be sot In a
grata lot, or among any crops of tOAed
grain ; but the whole surface kept clean aud
mellow.

13. Shrivelled tree, before planting, may
to made plump by covering for suvorul
dvs, couiaotly, with moist, mellow earth.

11 If newly sot ones sutler from drouth,
mulch the ground about them, and fre-
quently Bprlnkla or ehowor the btems and
branches.

15. Tho roots extend as far from the tree
as Its entlro height ; clean aud mellow cul-
tivation should therotoro covur a cliclo
twice bs wide as its boluht.

10. as a gouoral rule, cultivation Hhould
be continued for felx, olgbt or ten years
from planting, Hiter whlcn closely grszod
or lawn-rnon- gran may be pormllttd,
with frequent

17. The amount of manuring or top dress-
ing must vary with the vljjor et Hie trcca ;
voting tren aluuld grow two ur three lootyearly, and bearing ones one loot or inorp.

li. Keep an eye to tlio future shape nt tbetree, aud timely remove small, ueodlCRs,
crossing or crooked limbs. Tills will ob-
viate heavy pruning in after yearp.

IU. I'ruulng when dormant touds to Im-
part vigor j but If done when growing or
iu lesr, itchockH growth ; and thuroforo a
leoblo tree should never be primed alter
growth commences Iu the spring. Hut
healthy, strong growora may be lightly
pruued at either season.

'JO. Most cf the "bad luck" with young
trees and orchards 1b the result et neglect-
ing the proceeding rules.

-

IrueHloryotsSuiull uuy.
1'V.tbcr, to a d In a high u'jalr :

"Johnny, yoahavo not given meyotr
morning kUB,"

Johnny after deep thought" Turn
here, Huhle." lie puts his arms arouud the
nurse aud kisses her.

"Give that to papa !"

ABintlblalUllrnad SMnagtr.
General Manager Joflerey, of the Illinois

Central, who was Influential In persuading
the railroad employes of Chicago to han-

dle the Burlington railroad earn, says !

" Aa a worktngman of thirty-Or- e years'
experience, and as the manager of s great
railroad, I promised the men that, In the
event et the failure et the U. 11. A Q. strike,
nonoof the men would be blacklisted by
my company. I told them that my Influ-
ence would be used with the managers et
other roads towaida the same result. lie-cau-

a man bad made a mistake In one In-

stance was no oauao why be should be
blacklisted. I am opposed to blacklisting,
bitterly opposed to It. I outlined the hard-
ships whlcn a boycott would Impose upon
the lumber men msny of whom would be
ruined men who were not responsible
in anv wit for the conditions which
bad Drought on the strike Tho
men showed the kindest apprecia-
tion, and greeted mo warmly when I had
Qnlahod my talk. Tho outcome Is an
evidence of the strong, good sense of
the workingmen. They are aotnntlmo
hasty, but In the end conservative princi-
ples will prevail. It Is not to be expected
that a worklngman should be gifted with
the faculty of calculating the result et a cor-tai- n

movement. They calculated that they
could Injure the Hurllngton road by de-

priving themselves or work. This was
wrong, of course, and they now realize It
The situation was an extremely critical one.
and the results that might have happened
In a few days can never be estimated."

-- -.

The Portals or ilia Head,
the lips, allow the escape of a tout broith whan
the teeth are coated with Impurities or fallliiK
Into decay through neglect. If you would not
well nigh nausoate jour friends and Insplio
strangers with diurnal, rid your mouth et such
Angoin odors by purifying your tooth with
BOZODdNT, which, If they am not past re-

demption, will revive tfcolr prl-lln- n whltouess
iind reinforce the shakier members of tin den-
tal family. F.M.WAw

WAA'AMAKKH'a.

miLiDSLrniA, rrlday, April (1, 1&SS.

Spring openings. New things
every day. In Dress Stuffs, in
Millinery, in Wraps and Jackets,
in Children's Dresses, and in
the goods of a dozen other parts
of the store. You can't keep
track of the novelties if you let
a week go by without looking
them up. Coming and going.
They slip out while you watch.

'This ceaseless flow is what
gives freshness to the stock.
We try to keep everything in
the full sweep and swing of the
current. Now and then a bit
of drift gets caught in an eddy
and falls behind. Only for a
moment. Wc fish it out, trim
the price-sail- , and set it flying,
maybe faster than the fastest.

You know the counters for
these quick bits. The broken
and slow-pulse- d lots of Glass
ware and Crockery go to one ;

housekeepers things to an-

other; Dress Goods to an-

other the longest of all.
Wherever the cutting is fastest
among the stuffs, ends and
pieces and color-orphan- s are
thickest, and every morning we
hustle them to the Remnant
counter. Not all as Remnants:
many as Roues. We put the
yards together that will make a
full, perfect dress, but you get
them at the remnant 'price.
Some of the richest stuffs we
have ever had get into these
Robes. Each a loom-wroug-

ht

treasure-trov- e. Only now and
then more than one of a kind.
To-da- y more than two hundred
and forty styles at this one
counter.

I.IT3 llntiuforllHO
SIR 7A ltobo ter IU at 0 oo ltobo for I i M

I7.U) W olio for 11" U)

fit -- Mlobafor 'J.v
lli.no Uobafor iU.ui

itciijo (or tit :,u
S7.0J Itubufor S'iOI

5 ea ltobo ter uoj
Only thirty or so of the $3

Robes to-da- y ; plenty soon.
Northwest of centto.

A whirlwind struck the $1.50
Embroidered Chambray Robes
on Wednesday and yesterday.
No wonder; 10 yards plain,
44 yards wide embroidery and
44 yards narrow, for $1.50, is
enough to start a buying bliz-

zard.
A lively breeze, too, in Ging-

ham Robes for $4, and $6
Sateen Robes lor $5.
Nortlionst et contra.

Wc make Muslin Underwear.
Our factory is specially engaged
upon the finer qualities, and the
remarkable growth during the
last few months of this part of
our business is due to the fact
that we produce many of the
most desirable styles, very
neatly stitched and finished, and
sell them with only the manu-
facturing profit.

We keep an d stock
of Muslin Underwear. We
leave trash to others, but from
the cheap-goo- d to the extravagan-

t-finest we have all the
while a complete variety.

There are special things
worth noting : Night Dresses,
Mother Hubbard, cambric, at
$i,with clusters of fine tucks,
ruffled front, neck, and sleeves,
heretofore $1.25 and $1.50 ;

with four rows Valenciennes
and other ornaments, at $1.25,
and another with Medicis lace,
at $1.50 ; bargains both, and it
is said, we think truly, they are
worth one-thi- rd more. Be
your own judge. Muslin Night
Dresses at 55, 65, 75, S5C, $r,
$1.25 ; very exceptional values.

HOOD'S HAKSAPARILLA,

Health and
If you feel tired, weak, worn out. or rnn

down from hard work, by Impoverished con-
dition of the blood or low state of the system,
yon pbould take Hood's Raraaparllla, The
peculiar toning, purifying, and vitalising
qualities of this successful medicine are soon
felt thronghout the entire system, expelling
dlioaso, and giving qnlck, healthy action to
every organ, 1 1 tones the stomach, creates an
appetite, and ronses the liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit,
testify that Hood's Earsaparllla " makea the
weak strong."

Hood's Earsaparllla
' I have taken not qulto a bottle of Hood's

Sartaparllla, and must say It la one of the best
medicines for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, ard regulating thodlgeatlve organs,
that I ever hoard of. It did mo a great deal et
good." Mas. N. A. Etawlbt, Can m to to. K. Y.

" I look Hood's Sartaparllla for loss of appe-
tite, dyspeptl-.- , and general languor. It did or
mo a vast amount et good, and 1 have1 no host
tanoy, tn rccoinmonOIng It." J. W.

Qutncy, III.
" I bad salt thoum on my left arm three

years, suflerlng terribly. I took Hood's Bar
sapsrllla.and thesaltrbeum has entirely dis-
appeared." 11. M.Mills, 71 breach St., Lowell,
Mats.

Hood's
Sold by all drngg'sts. l six for SB. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

HOOD'S HAKHAPAKJLLA. FOB HALE AT H.
137 and 139 North queen St., Lancaster, Fa.

WAIfAMAKHJl'H.

Skirts. Ask for our own
make, with embroidered ruffles,
at $1.50, $2, $3.50, and $4;
other Skirts, lace trimmed,
$1.50 to $18; others still, em-

broidered ruffles and tucked
above, 90c to $1.25, among
them a bargain down from

1.50 to $1.15.
Uhcatnutstrootstdo, westot Main AUle.

A little show of Table Cut-
lery in a Chestnut street win-

dow well filled, but with only a
handful from the heaps at the
regular counters. Anything you
are thinking of, and the price
ground away to a thin edge.
Here are a few new, perfect
thing ; measure other values by
them :

200 dozen Celluloid Handle
Dinner Knives, the $5.50 kind
fr $3-7- 5 a dozen.

300 dozen of another grade
at $2.90 a dozen, the $4.25 sort.

Stag-hor- n Handle Carver,
Fork, and Steel, $1.

Breakfast Carvers, 90c each ;

the $1.50 grade.
ICasl circle, near J unlpor Btrcot entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

na m
JJKW 11ATM l'"OU EAHTKK.

"Dunlap Hats"
AMD T1IK KKNOWNKU

"BOSTON BEAUTIES."

Conect In ftylo, First In Oimllty. Llghtm
WuUjhtund l'rlnij Ouainniooa.

A Sl'KCIALTY MAOK Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
Wo are propircd to show Young Mon the

Newest. I'ruttiosl uud Lai'KOStLlnulnthoCliy
at the Very l.owo.1 t'rlcog.

Sl'KUlAL BAUUAlKU IN

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

Stauffer & Co.,
LKAD1NU U ATI E 119,

:tl nnd S North Qnecn Street.

CARllIAUKS.

S'TAKDAltD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
t'AKKIAUE JIU1L.IEK,

NOS. !, t2, 41, 45 MAUKKT STllRKT, Bear Ol
1'osloMco, iJtncaslor. l'a,

1 Iiavo In BtncK and Build to Order Kvory
Variety et the following styles : Coupe. Bug.
Kk'H, Uabrlolots, Carriages. Victorias, Business
Wagons, "T" Carta, McCull Wagons. Hurries,
Murkot Wagon, rhnjlons, KxprvNS Wagons.

1 employ tnu bust Mechanics and have tacll.
ltlos to build correctly ny style of Carrlago
desired. 'IhnUuollty, Styloand Finish et my
work makes It decidedly the Choapesl lu the
markpt,

MOTl'O : ' Fair Dealing. Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." I'Ioqbo gl vo ino a call.

javltop'xlrlng promptly altendod to. Trices
lower than all others. One set or Workuuvn
especially emnlojed lor that purposa

VOAL,

V K. JtHAllTJlSt,

WI0LSS1M AID BSTi.ll PIUZS IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa
8tvaud t no. uo north waterwa rnnee

Rttrota. stvivft Lemon. Ijwcastar. "

DAUMUAKUNKU'H COMPAWi".

COAL DEALERS.
0tiu: No. IS) North (JuecnSlroot, and No.

Ml North rrlnee street.
Yakm: North 1'rtnco .Street, near .leading

Depot,
anvlht'd t.ANHAKTBK. I'A

OAIil UOALIo
Price of Coal Reduced

-- AT-

G. SENER & SONS,
COH. I'lUNCK A WALNUT 8T3.

JanlV-lf-

KMOVA1..

ON APRIL 3d,
Ou account or building the COUTH CUN

aAUb 1CT, 1 will rouiovo my

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

TO TUS -
KorthcMt for South Queen and Geinw Streets,

V hero 1 cm ho found nt any time,
Day or Mghu

My many friend and cuiomis will ploa'O
Uko noilco of my chuucti of icii.ovul.

LEVEN R. ROTE.
UiSllWdAltW

Strength
All this season, as spring approaches , a good

reliable tonlo and blood purifier Is needed by
nearly everybody. Hood's Ssnaparllla is
peculiarly adapted for that purpose and be-
come mora popular every year. Try It this
spring.

" WhenltookHood'sSsrsaparilla 11a
ness In my stomach left) tbe dullness In my
head, and the gloomy, feeling dis-
appeared. 1 began to get stronger, my blood
gained belter circulation, the coldness In my
hands and feet left mo, and my kidney s do not
bother me aa lforo." o. W. Hcll, Attorney.
at-Li- MBlersburg,J?.

Make the Weak Strong
" A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, had

terrible headaches, very ltttleappeUtei Intact,
seemed completely broken down. On taking
Hood's earsaparllla I began to Impiove, and
now 1 have a good appetite, and my health la
excellent compared to what It was. I am bet-
ter In aplrlta, am not troubled with cold feet

hands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," Miami Mabhiso, Newbarg, Orange
County, K. Y.

" Feeling languid and dlsxy, having no ap-
petite ana no ambition to work, I took Hood's
Hsrsapartlla, with the best results. Asa health
Inylgorator and for general debility t think It
superior to anything cite." A. A. Kizax,
UUca,M.Y.

Sarsaparilla
sold by all druggists. 1 1 six for 15. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
LoweU, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

D. COUIIUAN'b DltUO STORK,
apri2md&w

BOOTH A D tJIOJCti

NKW HUOK HTOItE.

Oar Opening Day Is Past
But would call the attontlon of the ladles to
oar line Uongola Bnlton Shoe for 1197, In
Opera, Equaro and Common Bente Too In
widths 11, C, I), B, and KB, whtoh for style
and wear cannot ba oxcelled. We also have
the same style shoe In a cheaper grade one at
il.M, the other at ll.V). Havo a fall line or Ox-
ford Ties In I'alont Leather, Dongola and
Fatent Leather Tips Opjra Slippers In all
styles of Toes and llools.

A child's Bpilng Ileal Shoe In sUosttoS,
(or 47 cents.

For QontlAmon onr IU0 and 12.00 Shoo In
Button, Laos and Congress, l'latn Broad Too
or Opera Toe and Tip cannot ba boat for wear.

Shoes for Worktngmon of every description
all to.be had at the

New Cash Shoe Store,
MARBLB FROKT.

ft SWILKEY,
U North Queen Street

tn&r?2Smd

OOTS AND SII0E3.B

A Rare Chance,
1) PERCENT REDACTION

-- ruoM-

March 31st to April 30tb.
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &C.

Bought at Our Stoie.

THE REASONS
Why we have ottered this reduction are:

1st. Bocau.e wn have been In the habit o
bItIuk away from Twenty-nv- o to Seventy-Dy- e

Dollars Worth of Cards hnd Ghroinos uvery
Kaster, and we thtuk It will be the same to us
and more advautsgoous to the I'urchosorto
get that amount (the cost et the cards) off of
their Purchase.

2d. Because we feci confident that It we can
In this way introduce the lines of goods we
are now running Into mora families, at the
prices we are now selling (tossy nothing of
the 6 Per Cent. Kediictlou) win be greatly to
our advantage as well as to the advantage of
thn Purchaser.
.Thl" offer U not to Now Patrons only, but to

all et our lleKUlur ctmntnors as well ; but bear
In mtnd we only tn.ko this offer trotn this
BATUltOAY, MAltm Slut, to MONDAY,
Al'llILi 3uih, 1SS8, inclusive.

REMEMBER,
Wo have our Gools marked In Plain Figures

and not In Loiters or Characters.

We Mean Just What We Say 1

We will give the Purchaser rive Cents off of
evoiy Dollar's Worth of Goods Purchased at
our btoro during said time or & per cent, off of
all amounts Lewi than una Dollar

-- KuieuiUor TUlJ Hale commences THIS
HATUUDAY, MAV.JH 31st and Knds MON- -

JJAl, Al'UlL. win.
OUUMOTT03AKK:

" Quick Hales ami Small Pro IIt","
AND

Honesty is the West I'ollcj."

Fillff (S I:CKERT

The Loaders of Low l'rlces In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO STREET, LAN- -

OA8TER, PA.
mar)-lm- l

OROOBRIKH.

LKNTEN HKASON OOODS.
Hmoked Fish, Finn White rat

Uackerol. Codfish, Hmoked llallbat. Canned
Balmon and Lobster, Sardines, etc., Macaroni,
tielallno, fine Now York Cheese. Canned
Fruits and Vegotab'os, Olives and Tickles.
Our stock of Coffees and Teas ooniparo with
the finest In the mtuket.

Please laver us with a trial order. Goods de-
livered.

GKOllQK WIANT,
No. 113 West King Street.

T UUKSK'H.

EASTER GOODS!

BANANAS, OUANti"
KA3TKUNE-JT- 1N QltEKN, OliANUK.

AND BED,

CHOCOLATE KOQS,

CUOCOLATK UAUB1T3,

rUEfll! KUUS.Ax.

4TA KULL Lt.NEOrritKSllUUOCKlttES.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EA8T KINO BTRBBT.

BUSINESH MKTUOU.VMADE PL.MN,
el Instruction at the

LANCASTER COMMEUC1AL COLLKQE,
Is so simple and plain tht any youmd'Oror
KonUeman can easily master ull the dttal's of
auuslnoss education.

LIBEBAL TKBUS.
Evening Sosslous Tuesdays, Wednet

and Ftldsys. ull Information given by
H.O. WEIIILEB,

LanoMter Coinmercua Collci a,
ootis-tl- Lancaster, Fa.

buy movB.

G IVIiER'S NEW STORE.

GIYLER'S
NEW STORE

NOW OPEN.

.everything New In DUK8S GOODS.
KmbrotOerel and Braided Bobet.
JColras, tlks and Batlns . Dry Goods.
Ho-larj- r, Gloves and Underwear,

Buttons In tbe newest
Styles and Colors at All Price. Come
and Baa Oar Goods, compare OUK
rrloes.

JOHN S. GIVLEE,

Nos. 6 & 8 North Queen St..

U0ATIB, PA.
marlO-lxdA-

sPRlfcQ DRK83 GOODS.

NEW
Spring Dress Goods !

WATT &SH AND
IIAVK NOW OI'KNKO KVKUYTUINU

IN

BLACK AND COLORED

DRESS SILKS
At the Lowest Possible Prices Kver Enow n

Now tJhsdos In Alt-Sil- k

SATIN KQADAMAS at 76o a yard.

Another Fall Line of those Flecunt COT.-OltK- o

8AT1N UU ADAM A, l 00 a yard;
usuatprloo,ll25.

COLOUKO SUUAH EILKS, .1 Inches wide,
BOcayard.

New Shades In Soft SU&AU SILK?, 23 Inches
wide, 75o a yard.

Tho Famous UA8KKLLM BT.ACK IRBfS,
PILK8, warranted neither to crock, shift or
crack, are the best value In any market, at
ll.io, 11.21, llio a yaid.

Excellent Valuoln All 811k Br,A0K 8ATIN
UUAUAM AS at "So, ll.oo.li.25, l to a yard.

OOLOBKD M01BE SILKS
BLACK UUCUE3S SILKS,

BLACK SATIN LUSCOB,
TUKNCB TAILLR SILKS,

AT

LOWK3T CITYPBKKH.

SPKCIAI-OneCa- so ALL-WOO- L i'BKNCU
UK dKlU K3 at S3o a yard.

New York Store,
6, 8 8s 10 BAST KINO ST.

Ty HY NOT TRY
ST AMU BUOTUBBS'

NKW STlKK FOB BEST BAHQA1K3 IN
UKKS3 GOODS.

J A.KQK ASSORTMENT

OF

JERSEYS
AT

STAMM BROTHERS'

NEW STORE,
Ncs.UandS7NOUTU (jUEKN 8TUKKT.

BOSTON STOBE, Bight Across from the
PoitoiUoo.

IRQ HHKLVES FULL,

OF

NEW DRESS GOODS
ATSTAUUBBOTUKBS'NBW 8TOUE,

35 and 37 North Queen St.

W Across from the Postoflloe.

CJl'KClAL BALK

or- -

Popular Henriettas,
All Shades, 75 CenU a Yard; Worth II.CO.

BBOTUEU9, 85 and 37 N. QUEEN ST,

yOD WILL FIND

GOODS CHEAP
BTAVIM BKOTHEllB'NKW STOBE, NOS. Si

k 37 NOBTU QUEEN 81'BEHT.
str--A cross from the FOStOftlCO. BOSTON

STOilK.

DLENTY OF LIOUT.

YOU CAN BEE WHAT 10U BUY AT

Stamm Brothers' New Store,

S3 and 37 NOKTH QUEEN 8TBIET.

A VISIT
--TO-

STAMM BROTHERS
Will Never Be Begrottod.

NEW STOBE AND NKW 0001)3.
Noj, 33 and 37 NOilTH QUEEN STBEET,

BOSTON BTUUB,

COIAL HALES1
-- or-

SPRING DRESS GOODS
AT

STAMM KUOTIIKBS' NKW HTOHE. Nos. 5
A37AOIll'H QUEEN BTIIEET

Across from rcstofllce-BOST- ON STOBE,

a NEW
IN

Dress Goods
-- AT

8TAMM BKOIHERS' New Store,
No?. S3 4 37 NOBTH QUEEN STREET.

(Opposite Poatoffico.)

BOSTONSTORE

PALACK Or FABIJIOIT.

bTRIOH'B

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
Wc carry the largest and best

assorted' stock' of Dress Trim-
mings, Braids, etc., in this city.

Our line comprises a complete
stock of Hercules Braids, in all
colors and widths.

Black and Cream Hercules
Braid, from 4 to 20 line.

Black and Cream Mohair and
Diamond Braids.

Fancy Silk Cord Trimmings
in all colors, and a variety of
styles.

Gilt, Silver and Steel Braid
and Soutache.

Black Soutache and President
Braid in all widths. .

Colored Soutache, in all
colors.

Black Silk Bindings, 1 6 to 30
line, by the yard or piece.

Colored Silk Bindings in all
colors ; our assortment is com-

plete.
Braid ornament by the yard

in Black and all colors.
Braid Trimming by the yard

in black and all colors.
Black Silk Cord Ornaments

from 1 5c to $1.50 apiece.
Black Silk Cord Gimps, 35c

to $1.50 a yard.
Black Braid Ornaments, from

50c to $2 a yard.
Black and colored braid sets.
Black and colored braid

panels in the newest Spring
Dress colors.

Black Bead ornaments. We
offer special bargains at 15, 20,
25 35. 50c apiece.

Fifteen-inc- h long bead orna-
ment at $1.

Colored and black bead
Galoons ; colored bead orna-
ments.

Black and colored beads on
tape, 1 5c a yard up.

Beaded sets, 6 to 8 pieces to
a set.

Beaded sets on Net.
Beaded Grenadies for Capes

at special prices.
Black, Spanish and Chantilly

Silk. Netting and Skirt Laces
at prices lower than ever.

Our opening takes place on
Wednesday and Thursday,
April nth and 12th. ,

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,
Lancaster.

trKiiiie.
CFK0IAU

WATCHES
for Farmers and Ballroaders wBl be sold atgreat reduction In prloes. Also Elgin, Wal
tnam, Aurora, ter which 1 am sole agent, and
other first-clas- s Watches. Be&t Watch ana
Jewelry itepalnng. Spectacles, Kyeglassos and
Optical Uool. Correct time dally, by tele-
graph only place tn the city.

LODI3 WEBER,
No. 1WX N. Queen St.. opposite City Hotel,

Near Ponn'a lienou

NKW JlCWKLKY BTOKK.

GILL, Jeweler.
Have just lteoelved a Large and Select Line

et WAlCHKainUolrl, silver and Nickel, lor
which we giro a written guarantee to all buy-
ers. BEJr MAKES BOLD ONLY.

Spoons, Knives and Forks.
In (1B17) Bosors Bro.'s standard.

CLOCKS.
Have Just received thU line and wonld In

vlte an luepectlon betoro buying,
it will to to your advantage to buy here.

CHARLES S. GILL,

NO. 10 WEST KING ST., LANOABTEU, PA

ECIDED BARGAINS.D

WK OffKll AT FUESENT

Decided Bargains
-- IN-

WATCHES.
Onr' Heaviest folic! Silver casoi, 4 and C

onnce, we will sell at price of regular a nui CO
caan r Itted with Elgin. Waltham, Hampden
or Keystone movements.

CALL AND GET PUICES.

JOS. BElo KB, my loruer partner, Is again
with me.

WALTER C. HERE,

No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTEB. PA. nl-tf- d

W ! FISH KB, DENTIST.
W . .'articular attontlon glvon tn filling

and proiervlng the natural teeth. I have nil
the latest Improvements lor doing nice work
at a Very reasonable cost. Having years of ex
perlnnco in the large cities I am Bure to give
tha best of satisfaction and rave you money,
best arlldclttl teeibonly tdOO pr set.

inarKMyd No Ct NuKlll QUEEN 8T.

OK MAKING KOAI'.F
CAUSTIC SODA.

IM

TUBEK ANU FIVE POUND FANCY KET-
TLES, AT

J. C. HOUGHTON A
Drug store In the City,

Nos. andfcl West King street.


